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Subject: MMMeeting Jan. 2
From: pamabrown1948@gmail.com
Date: 1/4/2012 6:02 AM
To: "Brown@drivehq.com, Pam" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>

Happy New Year!! We have had wonderful weather this past week. It is so good to walk thru the park and
see everyone with smiles on their face and enjoying the sunshine. This is why we come to South Texas in
the winter. We see that several Tipsters have returned in the past few days. Welcome back. We also have
several new faces. You know that I’m always promo ng tennis, so please pass the word to new residents
that I’m just a click or call away with se ng them up with lessons or playing me.
With no other news…I’ll close, but if you know of anyone who would like to receive the MMMee ng
Minutes and are not already on someone’s list, please have them contact me and I’ll add them to mine.
Wishing you a good week in this New Year. Pam
Monday January 2, 2012
Lavon led the pledge to our ¯ag. Nancy Beilke led the singing of the na onal anthems of both the USA and Canada.
Lavon welcomed new residents and returnees.
Connie Harmon gave the hospital report:
*Bob Ma ei has been moved to a nursing facility, and his son is on his way down to take him home.
*Morris Harmon is home , but con nues to ail.
*Andy Mugolino was in the hospital last week, but is at home now.
*Lee Hunter is in hospital elsewhere.
*Lela Bishop has been moved to rehab.
*Merrill Deardorf is in Rio Grande Regional hospital.
Pastor Don Baker led the prayer.
Bible study class resume Friday.
Jeannie:
-Thanks to everyone who helped make the New Year’s eve par es a success. Thanks to those who brought cookies
for the Christmas party—the remainder were served at the dance. Everyone who helped stood u p to be
recognized. This demonstra on of people working together shows what our park is all about. THANK YOU
VOLUNTEERS!
Bus Trips: All of the ®rst ®ve trips scheduled are full. A new list of trips and signup sheets are available a er the
mee ng today.
-On the Brownsville trip-any of you who are diabe c may want to bring a snack as you will not be ea ng un l about
2:30.
-If you are signed up for the Klements Grove or the Catamaran tours, you need to come to the Ac vity o ce and
pay before the day of the trip.\\\
-We are upda ng the phone books, so check that we have y our correct numbers-come to the ac vity o ce to make
correc ons.
-These people need to come to the Front o ce and pick up their name tags—Jim Adams. Morris and Peggy Perkins,
Be y and JR Bird, and Kathy Radke.

Announcements:
Gail Stemple reminds those who will celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary this year to
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be sure to sign up so they can be honored at the celebra on on Feb. 5th.
Nancy Beilke invites all singers to come to the chorus prac ce on Tues. At 3:00 in the AC
room.
Pat Horak reminds those who wish to order weights for water exercise to see her at the
outdoor pool a er the mee ng.
Rene St. James invites all shuZe boarders to come to play Horse collar Tues. evening at
7:00. Bring 3 nickels.
Linda York congratulates all those who have been recycling for the great job!! Please
crush the plas c bo les.
Peter Piper Pizza next Tuesday Jan 10th. 11:30 Tenth and Pecan.
Jim Scothorn will start rehearsals for the Winter Texan Chorus tomorrow morning in the
Main Hall at 9:00AM. Everyone invited.
Birding mee ng at 11:30 in the hobby shop.
Kansas day Jan. 27that Fuddruckers. 11:30
Sewing room mee ng and luncheon-Jan 6th at 11:30 Sewing room sign up.
Biscuits and gravy every Wed in Jan and Feb. MH 7:30-9:00 M
Choir prac ce every Thurs. at 3:30 AC room.
Drill team prac ce Friday Jan 6th MH 9:00 AM.
Book sharing-Tues. Jan 3rd-CR2
Monday a ernoon Bridge resumes next Monday Jan. 9th 1:00 ABFH
Bean Bags-every Wed. MH 1:00
Beginning Tennis lessons (free) star ng today. One hour lesson-1:00 Wear comfortable
clothes and tennis shoes
First Golf Scramble of the year this Sunday Jan. 8th at Mar n Valley Golf Course. Be sure
to sign up with either a group of 4 or as a single. Skill level is unimportant. The price to play
is $30.00. the group will gather in the hall at 11AM Sunday.
Line Dancing every Tuesday AC room 9AM-10:30 AM
Wellness screening results can be picked up at the Outpost.
The Outpost is open today.
Dr. Gu errez and a panel of doctors will be here Tues. Jan. 10 to answer medical
ques ons
Pro mes will be drawn at 8 AM in the Post O ce lobby on Jan 17th. Bring your Medicare
card and Drs. Orders. Sign up on the Health board.
Integra Wellness will be here Jan. 31st. Flyer is on the Health Board. These tests could
save your life!
Walk away the Pounds every M-W-F at 800 AM MH
Walk Away the Pounds Tues and Wed at 11:00 AM MH
Pot luck for the Singles group-Tuesday at 5:00 AC
Hearts game played Fridays ABFH 1:00 PM.
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Rosary said every Saturday 8:30 AM ABFH
Nancy Forsythe is again organizing Boxes for the Military. The list of needed items is in
Our Town. Take your dona ons to lot 936. The Red Hat group is sponsoring supper at the
American Legion Friday Nights for three months. 4:30 Not only Red Hats can a end-come
out everyone and support the Legion Auxiliary which pays for our boxes to go overseas.
Bunko 2nd and 4th Wed.-12:00 ABFH
Ice Cream social Wed and Sunday 2-4 MH
Lost items may be found at the Outpost.
Winter Texan night at the Killer Bees is Jan. 17th. Get your ckets from Onalee at #444
$10.00
The Treasure table brought in $276.00 and the 3 month total is $575.00! Keep those items
coming!

Please no fy Lavon by Friday if you want to speak at Monday’s
mee ng.
GOLDEN AGE OLYMPICS
Eileen Wilhelm introduced Phyl Thackery who has agreed to be our
chairman for these events. The Olympics starts this week! Sign up for
your events now. We need to get going so we win the trophy again.
Fred Moxon Gave REPORT ON UPCOMING ENTERTAINMENT:
Sunday evenings --Jam session-MH Free!
-Big Band Jam –Thursdays at 1:30 MH Free!
-Roger Kenaston Band Thursday Jan 5th MH $
Joan Cuda announced a Ladies Fashion Show and Luncheon on Wed.
Jan 25th in the MH. Lunch will be from 11:30-12:00. We will have a
very special guest-AUNTIER KREAMSAUGEN will be here to entertain.
She is a comedian from Park Rapids, Mich. Do not miss this show. Style
show will follow. Tickets will go on sale at the MMM Jan 9th. There is a
signup sheet in the back of the Hall for anyone who will be kind enough
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to help in the Kitchen on that day. Kathy Kirkendall has graciously
o ered to head up the luncheon.
Wednesday –Dance to the Bo om Line Band MH 7-10 $4
Friday- Sing or listen to Karaoke ABFH 7-10 $1
We sang “God Bless America”
Thought for today: “Those who are too smart to engage in poli cs are
punished by being ruled by those who are dumber.”
Plato
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